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5 Miss Agatha Browftewas thir-y-fi-ve

and looked older. She had
.ieen pretty when she was a girl
I that could easily be seen from
.the regular contour of her face,
hcr soft, clear skin, and the gray
eyes which even her detractors
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JEr Among the Samnites There
11

, Existed a Custom."

b allowed would be beautiful if she
fi"did not hide them behind those
I'hideous round spectacle lenses.
riMiss Agatha Browne was pro-Jfess- or

of economics at Ledham
b seminary, which, as most people

Jcnow, receives only selected girl
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pupils among the first families of
the South.

Prof. Sampson Boylett in-

structed the same select young
ladies in Roman history. He was
forty-fiv- e and looked his age. He
was a short-sighte- d bachelor
who lived for his hobby, the cus-to-

of the Romans. . When he
was not thinking about them he
was usually not thinking about
anything.--

When the professor passed
Miss Browne he was entirely
oblivious of that fact. If they met
face to face in an exceedingly
narrow alley he would discover
an obstruction, slowly raise his
short-sighte- d eyes until they
fixed themselves upon Miss
Browne's spectacles, and then re-

treat hastily with an apology and
a timid expression.

The select families of the
South were not so different, in
their individual membership,
from families that flourish and
die like mute, inglorious wall-
flowers. Some of the young
ladies of Ledham seminary might
have been seen with their heads
very close together one evening
after the professor had concluded
his lecture. He had been ex-
pounding "The Marriage Cus-
toms of the Samnites."

"Mustn't it have been dreadful
in those days V said Miss Philip- -
pa Clark, reading from her note--'
book. Just think! Among the
Samnite ladies it was not an un-

common thing to take the initia-
tive in the proposal of a matri-
monial alliance. When gentle
glances and hints failed to accom--
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